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WHERE IS THE DIFFERENCE?
Tho Judiciary Committee to

whom was referred the bill
introduced by Dr. Wight, to
prevent the taking of fish by explo-

sives, did not like thnt measure.
They saw thnt it was worded in
a way calculated to work injury to
innocent persons, although Mich was
entirety foreign to the intention of
its author, and rejected it in toto.
A minority of the committee fiamcd
a bill of their own, as a substitute for
the rejected measure, and to fulfil
its intent. This new creation was
in due time brought before the
House, where it now is.

The committee's production is so
much like its predecessor, that an
"unlegal" mind cannot tell which is
which; like Barnum's two dogs,
the one which grew from a tail and
the one which grew a tail from a
stump, both tho dog of the tail and
the tail of the dog having been
drawn out by the application of a
wonderful ointment. The Doctor's
bill specified that "any party in
whose possession fish destroyed by
explosive substances are found shall
be adjudged guilty of having used
the same, and it shall be incumbent
on him to prove his innocence."
The Committee's bill says, "The
possession of fish killed by giant
powder or other explosive substance
shall be prima facie proof that the
person in whose possession such fish
were found used giant powtlc-- , or
some other explosive substance, in
taking fish contrary to the provi-

sions of this Act." "Where is the
difference? Lawyers, no doubt,
can find it immediately, but obtuse
newspaper scribbleis cannot. It
must be there, but we cannot see it,
any more than we can sec the differ-

ence between a half-crow- n and
or a quarter and

twenty-fiv- e cents. The first bill
adjudged guilty the party having
possession, and the second makes
possession prima facie . proof of
guilt.

So that if a member of the Judi-

ciary Committee goes to the fish-mark-

and unwittingly purchases
fish which some fisherman has taken
by the use of giant powder, lie may,
while on his way home, thinking of
the nice fish dinner in prospect, be
seized and dragged off to the Station
House by an oillcer of the law, lose
his fish, the money he has paid for
them, and his dinner, besides hav-

ing to appear before Judge Dayton
for a breach of law. Having in pos-

session fish illegally captured is,
according to the bill, prima facie
proof that he has illegally captured
them. A sufficient reason for, and
a justification of, his arrest.

AN IMPOLITIC AND UNJUST TAX.

For a good man3 years past this
country has been crying out about
increase of population. "We have a
country with inadequate population :

we want population. And yet the
country compels every comer who
comes to stay, to pay u feo of two
dollars beforo lie is pormittcd to
land. Other countries that are in
want of population offer induce-

ments, some giving free grants of
land, others free passages, etc, Ha-

waii has no wasto lands amounting
to anything, to give, and cannot bo

expected to pay people's passages ;

but might, if she wants people to
come, pnit the entrance fee. Thcro
is something peculiarly Hawaiian
about tills two-doll- tax which for-

eigners do not like. A Hawaiian
prepares a birthday feast, to which
he invites his friends, nnd then
charges them with tho cost of the
feaBt and a little over for profit.

There is an clement of meanness,
too, about the pretence under which

tho tax is collected. Tho stranger
is told that it is "a hospital tax;"
from which ho naturally infers that

HfinL''jr'vrr.
the hospital is open to him when he

sick. But if ho should seek its
aid in need, ho will discover that his
two-doll- contribution to its funds
entitles him to no privilege, but
that ho has to pay for its "hospi-
tality," if he is only there a day,
while tho native of the country,
who conliibutes nothing, is admit-

ted, boarded, lodged, and treated
free of charge. Let us put it thus:
A man is iuvltcd to the country;
when he arrives ho is fined for com- -

ing ; the fine is devoted to the main-

tenance of a charitable institution
which lias no charity for him when

lie is in need.
Impolitic and unjust arc tho pro-

per words to characterise this two-doll- ar

tax, and policy and justice
demand its abolition. The llonot-abl- c

Noble Hitchcock, in his place
in the Legislature, has taken the
initiative in that direction. More
power to him 1 Probably some old
fossils will oppose the movo, but
lemomber, Jlr. Hitchcock, nine-tcnt-

of the community arc with
you.

WHO SAID SO ?

Now, who said that "there is no
authority," (in the sense of prece-

dent,)" for governments taking upon
themselves what would seem at first
sight enterprises essentially private
in their nature?" The Bui.i.ktin
did not, although the "Gazette" ap-

parently intimates thnt we did.
Authorities by the dozen can be
cited for governments running opera
houses, pensioning actresses, manu-

facturing porcelain, blowing beer,
selling tiipu, peddling dogs meat,
and innumerable other small-bee- r

transactions; but the Bi'i.li:tix
wanted to know, and still wants to
know, "where, out of Russia and
other despotic countiics," docs a
government include.such occupations
among its daily duties? A govern-

ment which boasts of being "of the
people, by the people, and for the
people," should not look to despo-

tisms for its precedents. We will

concede to our contemporary that
"the question whether the Hawaiian
Government shall undertake a parti-

cular enterprise is one to bo settled
cntiiely on its merits;" but do not
concede that there is any merit in

the Hawaiian Government placing
the people's money in speculative
private enlcrpiises that .should bo

devoted to public works. This is
the point, and we shall have some-

thing further to say upon it.

TAKE ME WHILE I AM If! THE

HUMOR.

In tho discussion in the House
this mornftig as to whether tho bill
to abolish the oflice of Governor
should pass its third reading, or be
deferred until the other bill provid-

ing for the discharge of the duties
of the Governors had been disposed
of, Noble Young favored the im

mediate passage on the ground that
"a bird in hand is woith two in the
bush." Noble Wideuiann intimated
the opinion that if tho House had
sunk so low as to appear in the
cbaraclor indicated by tho first
named Noble, its state was sad.
"Take mc" (the House) 'vhilc 1

am in the humor," wasMr. Young's
idea. Truly, if the Legislature is

of that peculiar character, its com-

position is deplorable, and any
honorable man, who is a member,
may feci indignant at the suggestion.
Judge Widcmami voiced the feel-

ings of any conscientious and
honorable member.

WHY ISAM AUCTIONEER TREATED

THUS?
As long as other business people,

who are a necessity in any commu-

nity, have to pay a licence fee for
the right to carry on business, thcro
is no reason why an auctioneer
should not do the same. But why
an auctioneer should be required to
pay 500 per annum for his licence,
while the wholesale ineichaut,
whose prolltH nro greater, pays less,
is not so appaicnl. And yet this
difference exists here in Honolulu.
Wo have two auctioneers, and they
pay lo the Government SiiOO a year,
for the permission U he an accom-

modation to the community. Ituiail
storekeepers pay $.00 each and whole-

sale dealers fiom SlOOupwaids. The
auctioneer has another tax to pay,
from which the merchant and the
shopkeeper arc exempt. He has to
deposit in the public money chest
one-ha- lf per cent, of his gross re-

ceipts, giving a bond for tho lnith-f- ul

fulfillment of this obligation.
There arc two things which we

should like to know the reason of:
first, why churgc tho auctioneer so
much more than other people for
his licence? nnd, second, why exact

ry

r ffr?iraf;
from the auctioneer the half por
cent, on gross receipts and from
other people's receipts nothing? 1

Thcro is also a fact bearing upon
this matter worthy of mention:
When tho Government has land,
leases, or anything else to sell at
auction, it usually entrusts the work

to an olllcial and forgoes the ser-

vices of n licensed auctioneer, thus
cheating a commission out of the
man who pays a high llcenco and
losing the half per cent.

The law which imposes excep-

tional burdens on auctioneers is one

of those unjust inequalities in our
slnlo system', which an enlightened
and progressive Legislature would

bestir itself to remove.

FROM lImFTO" CHIGLA.

a mm: ovi:n tiu: ouova uaimioad.

(Continued.)
Mntucara is a little hamlet of pos-

sibly three hundred people on a pla-

teau of soveial acres in extent, and
this offers a convenient place for
one of the prioniptil stations of the
road.

Being a mile and a half above sea
level we expected lo notice some of
the effects of the elevation, and wc

were not disappointed, for we found
that a quick walk would cause the
pulse to jump up fifteen or twenty
beats, and the breathing to become
long and haul. So we were content
with strolling around in a very quiet
nonchalant way.

As in every town in Pom, wc
found the church the largest build-

ing, and here outside was a figure
of the Virgin, decorated with law-dr- y

nbbous and tinsel, and with a
motley assortment of articles at her
feet, 'among them a skull, and a
couple of dice. We did not find
what was the signification of these,
and our "man of all wisdom" was
for once stuck.

Ucsides the railroad and the ho-

tel, there are other evidences of civ-

ilization in Matucara. In our stroll
wc cainu acioss a which
reminded me very much of the en-

gravings which illustrate Gold-

smith's "De-oite- ft Village," and
show tho school. The boys weie
bnghl-eyc- d little fellows ecmed
to be just the same as our boys at
homo, when a sti anger co.nes into
the schoolioom.

About 12:00 p. in. we loft Matu-
cara on our trip lo Chicla, this time
ieelinir somewhat afiaid that we
would be troubled by tho deration.

On the way to Chicla, as well as
lower down before reaching Matu
cara, we had noticed the tei races on
the sides of the mountains some-
times reaching clear lo tho top.
These were made by the Incas for
the purpose of gaining ground for
agriculture, and many oi the lower
ones aie still used lor that purpose
by the inhabitants. Advantage
would be taken of one little brook
coming down the mountain side for
irrigation, but it seems that the In-

cas had aqueducts starting from
points further up the limine.

Fiom all that one can see, it
would appear that at one time these
hillsides must have been coven d
with fertile fields, and ihe Valley of
the Biniac between Lima and Chi-

cla must have had a population of
several thousand. It speaks well
for the patient iudustiy of these an-

cient people that they could thus
force a living from an unwilling soil,
though, it also suggests the same
thoughts as do the Pyramids, that
there may have been toiling inynads
whose whole existence was an un-

ending lound of work for the bene-
fit of a higher caste. At all events
here is a good place for Henry
Geoige to come with a colony. Be-

yond doubt they can have the land
for the n.sling, and the terraces are
already constructed so that they
need only see to the irrigation.

In the part of tho load between
Matucara and Chicla, it is a con-

stant repetition of tunnels, and zig
zags or V's for getting through the
rocks and climbing up the steep
mountain side. In many places one
could hardy help thinking that on
the first hiiivey, the engineers must
have said, "At last we are ballled;
we can't get beyond here," but it
has been dune. In one place they
found it would bo easier to put the
road right in the liver bed, so they
drovo a IuiiiilI, turned the river
thiough that, and then put the road
in the dry bed. Of course, the
river hero is not very large, only
about 20 ieet (IS metres) wide.

Ab we climb up, tho saino grand
panorama ot rugged peaks towering
licnvdiwnids is presented, nnd ns
they melt oil' in the distance tho col-

ors they take under tho clear bluo
sky are exquisitely shaded and
blended.

Down below the load somo lain-dreds-

feotis.SanMatleo in a pretty
little green valley, well watered by
the liiinuu. This must have at least
a thousand people, and there arc
some houses of fair size and quite
an iinpc-iii- church. Pizurro's men
though their, lives were anything
but good, were certainly great
church builders, for every town has,
lor such places, u very decent edi-

fice.
The fields in those little valleys

are vory curiously shaped, never in
regular geometrical figures, but in
all soi ts of odd ones, separated by
walls of loose stones.

In somo places the trail or road
for horbus over the mountains, runs
quite near the railroad, and even
now it is used. In many places It

in very narrow nnd runs danger-ousl- j'

closo to terrible precipices.
could appreciate more than J

ever did beforo tho pictures in the
geography 1 studied when a child,
of tho meeting of two horses in one
of these places, when one has to lie
down and lei tho other j.tpp over
him.

A litlln beyond San Maltco, we
came to Pueule Inllcnnillo, or
bridge of the little hell. The en-gli- m

stops here on a bridge between
two tunnels, both through solid rock,
the bridge crossing the opening be-

tween the two massive walls.
(To be continued).
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"Wr.i)NT.siAY, July 1 1 tli.
The Court opened at 10 a. m.

Hawaiian jurors in attendance. At
12:07 recess taken until 1 p. in.

K. M. and M. Nalmina vs. V. C.
Achi, tresspass and damages.

The respective parties agreeing to
a postponement to the October Term
next, the Court allows same.

"W. A. Kinney for plaintiffs ; no
appearance of or for defendant.

G. B. Keohokii (k) vs. Palahu
(k) and Kaualulu (w) his wife,
ejectment.

Counsel for defendant slates ho
will file a disclaimer terminating the
suit.

No appearance of or for plaintiff ;

Yv". A. Kinney for defendant.
Kuanalewa (w) et. al. vs. Kipi

(k) et. al., ejectment.
Partly tiied before a Hawaiian

jury. Plaintiffs enter a nonsuit.
Cecil Brown for plaintiffs, XV. A.

Kinney for defendants.
TnunsDAY, Jul 12th.

The Com t opened al 10 a. m.
Mixed jury in attendance. And 12

noon takes a recess until I p. m.
Knnnkauui, administrator estate

of Kane deceased intestate vs. F. I.
Leslie, assumpsit.

Claim for SlnOO and inteiest from
April 28, 1S8G. Being tried before
a mixed jury. NoiiMiited.

"W. C. Achi and XV. A. Kinney for
plaintiff ; F. M. Hatch for defend.-ant- .

Court adjourned at 1 :!J0 p. m.
for Ihe daj

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

S;
On FMDIY, July 13th At 12 mod,
At my Sale mom-- , counr of Que. n :md

Fort 'tno'-- , will ell at
Pub ie Am lion,

lOO Imler otPrltMllay,
too ska ot Grwi.nd Ii.uly. 100 sKs
of bum, 100 felts of Choice Oats,

And 200 sacks of Middlings,

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
8!' !lt Ane innuer.

Fire Police.

ANNUAL Meeting ill- - Firo Police
place THIS (Thins l.ty)

EVEXIXG, at 7 :iO o'clork al Knciit-to- .

No -- . Klfcii-ii- i of olllcer.-- . Full
nlteitdancc icijue-tid- .

T1IOS. U. KltOUSF,
91 It Captain.

IjOST.

on ilolcl Btrcct, betweenEITIIKU 'j Line ami ot on
uichatd, bet u con lintel nil king, or
on King street, belwet it Klclund and
the Government Nur-c.r- , n ! it I; 's N ivy
lilttc Suin Hand IJtg. "in ilti-"bi- wn-- a

purse conlaitiing $10, n handhker.
chief iimI other urlicles. The finder
will be tOMirdcd on ictmning tho same
to this olile '. 91 Hi

HA?'7Xl!3It8'

Baiafe MS Exnr'ss

COJfPANY.
(Successors to Sanders' Express &

lluigess KpiesS).
M. N SANDERS & F. I. CUTTER, Prop'lrs.

Olin-c- , tit It I ii jr Mtreet.

By the consolidation of tho abovo
mentioned incnascd facilities
ate obt lined lo batl-l- y the wants of the

pub ic in I lie coudticliiii; of n

General Drayagc Sl Express Business.

Vnjjnin of tho Company are ptesent
at arrival of inch Foreign and Islands
btctimcr. Full chiigo tjla-- of all bi-ga- g

s and parct Is oi travelers, and the
baino checked through when necesenry,
lo all points, special attention given to
the removal of pumu tad fiiruittiruto
and Irom nil puints in the eiiy and
suburbs. ltuibOiiablo intes for genet al
da invalid all bubltits.3 promptly at.
United lo.
Telophono No. 00 -- 0l2S Civo Us a Call.

N. I!. The ollentlng of llubblsh,
fotinurly cm led on by Mi. N. F. Bur-
gess, u ill be carried on as iisiitit nnd
outers mar bo loft as abovo. 00 '2m

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
I ndvcrlb-i- i in tho Daiiv Itri.i.KTiN.

""an invoice""
OF FINE

Imported Direct from Havana.

BERGER.

THE PEOPLES PAPER The
JL Dully Bulletin 50 cts per month

Auction Sales by James l Morgan,

AUCTION SALE OF

BwjfQT Fixtures!
By order of Mr. T. Krttso I will sell at

Public Auction,

On FRIDAY, July 13th, 1888,

AT lO O'CLOCK A. 3C.
At tho Villi Piemises," Fort street, tho

enlbc fixtures, coinprlbine:
3-lig- ht Chandelier,

Hide I'nckcl Lumps,
llour-- Taldus,

Counters, Long Dining Tables,
Cine C aits,
( rockety & Glassware, Cutlery,

Platcd-war- e ! Castors !
1 I'l-itc- 1 ( Water Contaiiiir,
Steel Eiigtnving-- , Pleiu es,

i Largo aitd Convenient Refrigerator,
w 1 piping tluouih''in

Weslwood Range & Utensils,
1 Fancy Sticet Lamp, 1 Biollci,

Fancy Mice Cages, &c, &c.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
00 Ut Ai:i I'liu'cr.

ASSIGNEES

Sale ofJb Vessels

By ordi t of . P. Allen nnd .1. I. Don- -

tt. A"icnt-e- of t'a lSiitikiupt
1 of the I'rcillc Nni.

I'"., I "ill K'll at
PiiMpj Aiictltn,

On SATURDAY, July 14th, 88,

AT IS O'CLOCK XOO.V

At my S Qiiein tttect, the fol.
lowing described vessels:

The stmr Surprise,
l'J-- l 02.100 ton, with Machinery

in goi d oido .

Brigantine Hazard
liitnGii; tots This vessel can he

got lumly for ca tit u sniull
expense.

Tho sclir CANUTE, 103 96-10- 0 tons,

" WAIMALU, 05 69-10- 0 tons,

" VAILKLB, 'ID 78-10- 0 tons,

" WAIOLI, 40 06-10- 0 tons,

" WAIEHO, 60 37-9- 0 tons,

Tern KeAuHou, 90 10-9- 5 tons

Kuch vewl hns complete fet of Sails
V'ciint-- , Uhnn s 1 1 on', Oic . ivc

The a'inve Yc-se- ls i.ve well known in
the co-- i tin:; ira !e and oiler a desirable

lo buyers

re" For ftn titer particulars apply to
the Assignees, or lo

JAS. F. MORGAN,
SI Id Auctioneer.

FINE JEWELRY!
1 In g to call the r.ticniion of my fiiendt.

an I the geiioial public to my

Fins Stock of Goods
Jut rccciTe I. A c.iroful inpection

will convince ou that

SETTER GOODS
In my 1 tin !.4vp never been ofleicd

ia this city.
KF"Plosse Giv; mo an Early Call-- a

MX BCKABT.
i

BoM
oi ::m

cu, a rjHF Homo and Lot on

ffSl X hetctania street next t
aggS&a .Mr. John Fun's on the ucs-t- ;

huge lot runs front lleiotmiia to Voting
btr ct. House contains pai lor, dining,
room, thice large bedrooms kitchen
balli-too- and Inquire of
01 tf XV. C. WILDER.

LOST.

over tho Pali, nt tho flag,BLOWN a Ued Morocco Pocket Book,
containing photographs. The Under will
receive $5 on reluming to the
Hawaiian Hotel. 00 lw

NOTICE.

TAS. S. McCANDLESS is hcroby
fj given full power ot attorney to act
for me in all matters ot business, during
my ubbcncc from the Kiucdoiu

J. A. JIcOANDLESS.
nonoliilu, July 0 188U 90 I w

iO LET
npiiR pieinises of Mr. 11.

a'Ki&fo M""-'- co"1(!r of 1'1fjgSliind Jicrctnnin btieels. For
particulars cnuuito at

It. SIOIIE & CO.,
0J tf King street.

FOll SALE

rpWO GOOD HaddloW JL Huibcs. Apply to
. . ......t 1, t. t n 1...

t , V, I'CILTEIJII, IU I'.milJ.Ila!MS htieut, or A. P. Pelcison,
l'auoa Yiilloy CO lw

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

DIVIDEND of Twenty Dollars pi rA hhiiie la duo and payable THIS
DAY to tho of the Uiovo
Itaiieh Plantation, at the (ifib t of ("asllo
& Cooke. J. 11. AT1IEKTON,

Tieusurcr.
Hunt lulu, July 10,1888. 69 at

THEONLY UVE PAPER 'In
JL llouolulu 'The Dally Bulletin.'

CO cents per month.

.tuiitnu, ;&. . Wa ftu 4A h
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iSijij; np w lfjiMlk-- s !i. tiiciidtnuuii of Ilkmolizln!

King up 41io lSiiliifs!!!
EUng up nil over Ilmvnii Kei!!!!

iw Canity
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HELLO,
Tell 'Em All, that

ErEf
fS2i

HAVE OPENED THEIH

HH ton X,

On Hotel Street, Now Jit-ewe- r llloelc.
Where thev will inamtfactnre ami sell tho FINEST ami CHOICE

FRENCH AND HOME-MAD- E CANDIES !

Fresli Candies made every day.
An Elegant Assortment of FANCY CANDY & 110N-I10-

1JOXES NOVELTIES always on hand,

Ice Grearn Soda & Iced Drinks
Of nil kinds reived fiom tho most unique soda fountain in the city.

?"Candioti cniefttlly packed for shipment to the other Tslands.gflf
tAVIlOI-ICrVr-X- Q As KETAIIii
Iling I King II Keep on Kinging and call nt

EJ33

16 HBW
82

njrorf

R23333

Itf 'I " l 3

pj
JFJLSSjFIjIDjR.'

Bixglinyo KxprcR
Telephrines

it Car.

o. Hi!). St:tnd: corner of
Iktlnl and King streets. All
prom pi ly atlcuileJ to. to 2w

COTTAGES TO LET.
rrwo COTTAGES fully

flSSSESS jl nnnntnlnil lir'illlllf llv
'fiSil located, within 5 minutes'

wall; of the Post Ofllcc. An opportu.
uity seldntn ofl'ercd to secure u comfort,
ablo homu within easy icach of the
bushiest part of the city. For parti,
cubits inquire nt
001 if GULIOK'S AGENCY.

TO LET

wa A NKW ftnall Cottage on

$rrv '" '",t rtii'ct, of 4 loom-- .

EaSh 'ulib batlnoom and Uiithen.
Apply to No. 7 ( haplaiu street. 88 1 w

MANIEN1E HAY
PALE at tho Huformatory

. School, by Iho halo or ion.
03 1m XV. G. NKKDHAM.

H. G. CRABBE,
DEALER IN MY anfl GRAIN,

81 King Street, oppo-it- the Old Stntion
Hi ue.

MuLusil rX'elilioio IVo.
87 tf

JUST RECEIVED
Por 'O. D. Bryant' an I 'Discovery' a

lingo quantity of

ay
Which wo ofl'cr at Low Prices at our

btoio on Qiiet-- rUieit, build-
ing la elv occupied by

JOHN R"'uOLll & CO.

80 lw

w

&j

HELLO,

rn...4. r ;i ru
H. MM U V WWW.
JJiUUUl UUUUJ UIU1U

lnt

"n

Pbe

13

a

Gold Bracelet Lost.
Saturday evening between tho

Refoiiuatni-- School and Hawaiian
Hotel n I ndy's Gold Hracelct. A re.
ward ot $10 will bo paid lo the tinder
oi reluming the Urucelot to Castle &
Cooke 88 lw

LOST

A GOLD Pcarf Pin on Beretania
street, at or near the. Honolulu

Hides' Armory, on the 4th inst. A
roard will be given on icturning tho
same to this oll'cc. fe8 lw

LOST

0N the 3rd July,
from tho Hav

Itorso Saloon, a Bav
21-i- t e, has Bitot t top.. Knot, hind foot white.

lie finder will bo rewarded on return-
ing same to liny Hnrso Saloon. 88 lw

NOTICE.

MU3IO furnished for ballf, parties
seienades by Palmer's Siring

I .mil Onleis k'lt nt O. E. Willhiin',
or ting up M .tual Telephone 33d. 74 tf

NOTliQErt

TIT1L Tlioma-- i Snrenson will net for
llJL mo in all business matter under a
lull )owei' of attorney under dato of
JiuiolH, 18S

CALEB II. BABBITT.
Honolulu, Jiijiu 21, . 85 lw

TO LET
yW . rf1HK nreinieoi known as

$&$i X Singer's Bakery, includ.
tJsS&Sia ing bakeiy, store, 4 cottuges,
eto, for a term of years on easy terms
lo n good tenant. Apply to fllr. O.
Brown, or T V llnwlius, at tho Ha.
waiian Soap Works. ' 64 tf

NOTICE of KEMOVAL.

T01IN MoLANK has removed his
t Bbick'tuiiliini' Ksi'ihlibliiuent to

Fott flliei'l, opposite Hopper's Hill,
where liu will bo clud to bco his old
friends and new ones. 78 lm
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